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them the title to claims Nos. 53 and h4 is unbroken. There is no sacrifice which 
Eldorado. The cdtnplaint alleges th »t we are unwilling to ask of the colonies, 
the properties were - transferred by if we think it necessary to ask it. 
plaintffs to defendant, without con- | must go further than this, and admit 
sidération, and for the sol< purpose of ! that this war, under new conditions, in 
enabling the latter to dispose of the a new country, with new arms, against 
claims to capitalists off the outside ; new people, whose tenacity and courage 
that the defendant was uffable to sell are as admirable as the courage and 
the ground, but that nevertheless he tenacity ot our own ^fcldiersrbas~re- 
refusesito recouvey it to the plaintiff. quired a larger scheme than any govern

ment has yet been catted upon to 
meet.

t. Lu bee potatoes, fresh eggs and new 
Rex bacon. Royal Grocery, 2d ave.

When iff town, stop at the Regina.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.__ -____________

. Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio, 
neer Drug Store.

The choicest goods and the cheapest 
prices. Royal Grocery. 2d ave.

A Boon to Miners.
The greatest saving for steam thawing 

plants is effected by tne applying to all 
steam pipe a covering of corrugated 
asbestos. The air chamber made by 
the corrugations acts as a perfect non
conductor and full 50 pèf cent less fuel 
is needed to keep up the required head 
of stéëm It is in use on all the large 
plants on Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a 
great improvement over all other styles 
of pipe covering.

elected by the suffrages of the men 
whom the laws directly affect.
We are of the opinion that if the ground 

now held reserved and hence unpro
ductive, should he thrown open to loca
tion before spring, and inducement thus 
offered to the prospector who is* the 
mainstay of a mining country, to prose 
cute his business, our population 
:nstead of decreasing would immediate
ly begin to increase and would continue 
to do so for years to come. The gold 
which is lying on bedrock beneath all 
this reserved ground will never be of 
service to anyone until it is taken out.

There are plenty of men here read) 
and willing to take it out and pay a 
fair price for the privilege. But they 
want and are entitled to a chance to 
secure some commensurate return for 
the risks and effort involved, 
country wants population, but it wants 
that population employed and prosper
ous. All this can and will be brought 
about at no distant date, we believe. 
The election of two membe s from the 
territory to serve on the Yukon council 
will hasten the arrival of the day when 
our desires will reach fruition.
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RepoSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Yearly, In advance.................... ............$40 00
ThrJe°môhnlhs ! ! ! ! " ! ! ! ! '.! ! ! ÏÏioo
Per month by carrier <n city. In advance.. 4.00
......................... —
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intertNOTICE.

When a newspaper offer» its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
otreuiation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 

d figure for its space and in justification thereof 
irantres to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

other paper published between

Athletic Exhibition.
A good athletic exhibition will be 

given at Ford’s gymnasium this even
ing. There will be tnree sparring 
matches and a wrestling bout. St Clair 
and the younger of the Âgve brothers 
are on the program for a four round go. 
Another four round conte«t will occur 
between Phil Smith and Billy Perkins, 
the Australian. Jack Merritt and Billy 
Moss will wrestle a 15 minute bout. I
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Juneau and the North Pole
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THE TIDE TURNING.

The tide of affairs in South Africa 
has at length turned In earnest. L»dv 
smith, if not already relieved, is in all 
probability only a very snort time away 
from receiving tiuller’s victorious 

J troops. That genet a 1 had the utmost 
difficulties to Contend against. He has 
been compelled to drive the fiocro from 
one entrenchment back to another, each 
one being fiercely defended. .When he 
finally enters Ladysmith he will, it 
appears to us, have achieved a triumph 
even greater than the surrender .if

m

The event of the evening will be the 
ten îound go between Bert Ford and 
Roy Agee, coloied. Tickets are $1 and 
11.50.The

sc:
February Weather Report.

The following is ihe offl.-ial report of the 
weather for the month of February, 1900, hr as
certained from the government office.

' Minimum
Temp

Minimum
Temp.

February FebruaryCO> £2.5 o-16 5œ

4.0 no15 h1st J. L Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
old stand, Front street, next to the

2d 2.0 Itilh 4:1.0 
45.0

Dominion.
si 4.0 17t h.v Cron je. The rates charged by the telephone 

company now doing business here are 
practically ptohibitive. For a brief 
message to Dominion cieek and reply 
the company charges seven dollars, two 
dollars of which are paid for messenger 
fees. The company has emulated the 
Dominion government in placing its 
tariffs just as high as possible. The 
inadequacy of the system to meet the 
requirement of the situation is apparent 
to the most disinterested 'observer. If 
the company now asking a charter from 
the council can give absolute assurance 
ot a system such as all are agreed we 
need and will place its ates at figures 
which will enable the public generally 
to patronize them we believe the public 
weal will be served in granting them a 
charter.

4i h 5.0 18'h
5th......... 3 5 19thIn the event that the reported Cronje 

surrender is correct, an immediate ad
vance of the British into the- Transvaal 
proper wilt probably ensue. •* 

Bloemfontein, the point toward which 
Cronje was making, is in the Orange 
Free State on the line uf the railroad 
running up to Johannesburg and Pre
toria. The country is more open than 
that in which the British have thus far

17.0'6ih 20. h. 45 0 X For Sale at a Bargain. •
Complete «team ihnwimr plant Four horse

power holler in splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget office.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. -•

NOTICE.
Any person or persons living in an of the 

cabins or tenting or in any *vay occupying any 
of the surface ground of Placer Mining Cla m T'" '■ 
No 5 above discovery on Bonanza Creek, are 
nereby notified to vacate same at once, as the 
owners intend immediate work prépara toi y to 
operating said ground Jno J Heaiy. — 

Superintendent of Mines.

7.h 21-I3.0 44 5
8 h . 4.5 22-1......... 42 5
9'h. 2 5 23d 20 0110th... 14 5 24th ...... 2.06rlith 26 0 25. h 3 0
12th 25 0 26th 6.0
13'h 28 0 27th..........

33.1» I 28th.........
23 0

T4th.. 33 0

Lord Chamberlain Talks.
In a recent address before the house 

of commons, Lord Chamberlain, among 
othei things is quoted thus :

“It would be premature tô talk of 
terms of settlement. But,” he asseited, 

there will be no second Majuha. 
Never again shall the Boers erect in 
the heart of South Africa a citadel 
whence shall proceed dlsaffectidti ’ ànd 
ract animosity, 
they be able to endanger the perma
nency of Great Britairi. Never again 
shall they be able to treat an English
man as though he belonged to an infer- 
i or race. ’ ’

Mr. Chamberlain asked the opposi
tion whether it believed in the proposi 
tidm^that the was necessary, and said 
that the opposition proposed to vote for 
the war as “pnjust and unnecessary, 
and then vote fdroits vigorous prosecu
tion. The war, tne syuyetary .claimed, 
could not be avoided, except by the 
absolute surrender on the part of Great 
Britain of all to which she attached
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Adapted for the maneuvers of large
6 A

f Boys.. I
bodies of troops. There are a number 
of rlvdre to Be crossed in this advance.

Never again shallincluding the Vaal and several ut its 
tributaries, and so long as the Boers 
h ive fighting men left just so long may 
a fierce resistance to the progress of the 
British be expected. The Boers are now 
concentrating their entire available 
strength to oppose the advance of Rob-
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The question of taking some action 

to prevent the indiscriminate slaughter 
of moose and cariboo ought to be con 
sidered by the Yukon council at an 
early date. Unless the practice is in 
some manner regulated big game of /the 
Yukon country Will in all probability 
follow the buffalo of the plains and 
disappear entirely. Tne Indians are 
dependent to a greater or less extent 
for their food supply upon the hig game 
of the country end their rights art cer- 

- tatnly entitled to some consideration. 
If a gainé law covering the case is in 
effect here it should be enforced.
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fP.P.Co.j
^ All Kind> of Canned Meatè, Dried é I 
f and Canned Fruits and Vegeta- # 
> bles, Etc., Etc. fi

j Complete Stock *
Give Us Your Confidence, We Can 

Help You Out.
PROMPT ATTENTION

erts and Kitchener and the final battle 
may he fought before the borders of the
Transvaal

ESS -

reached. t Should the 
Boers be defeated in a decisive engage
ment the road should practically be 
opeiTfor the British to proceed to Johan 
nesburg and thence on to Pretoria.

It
to g 
bSf 
may 
sho;importance. Believing We war inevit

able, how could the opposition vote for 
an amendment that said that the war 
was avoidable. JK policy of that sort 
was said to unite' the party, but in tne 
eyes of Europe it threw doubt upon the
union of the United Kingdom. “
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REPRESENTATION NEEDED. 

The effort which is being made by 
the Canadian citizens of the territory to 
secure ^presentation in our loial legis 
lative body will be. we believe, if sue 
cessful, a starting point 
great benefits will accrue to 
the territory at large. 1

theiHr ! as" ti5$Si we i

com 
a d<1.X,

front St. Opposite S.Y.T. Dock
or Second St. & Sth Ave. ^

We have suffered Checks," said Mr. 
Chamber!ain,"and have made mistakes.
I am not anxious to dispute as to the 
blame. Let the government bear the 
brunt, until the time comes, when, 
under happier auspices, we can see hyw 
far the blame is to be apportioned be
tween the system and those administer 
ing it. In the meantime blame us. 
What is now urgent is to redress those 
checks and to repair mistakes. You 
say that we have sent too few troops, 
but we are pouring them into South 
Africa. In a few weeks we will have 
300,000 men there. .We will have as! 
many mounted men as there are mount- i 
ed Boers. Our colonies are multiply
ing their offers. Every offer is grate
fully accepted and Lord Roberts has 
selected from among the colonists his 
guard ot honor.

.“Meanwhile, the spirit of t#ie nation
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We coincide
The first day of March ai.d the ther

mometer down again flirting with the 
forty mark. But nevertheless, the crisp 
nesâ of the air and the brightness u#the 
sunlight make life a joy. We can 
imagine nothing more exhilarating than 
a genuine clear spring day in the Klon
dike.

the
with the opinion expressed that changes 
in the mining regulations which are so 
much desired land which would, we 
believe, instill new life into the terri
tory, must come from Ottawa. But for

Brit
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t*OF SEATTLE, WASH. —
Mi- ing Machinery of all Descriptions. Pump- 

lH Plants a Specially. Oruers Taken7 
for Early Spring Delivery

Chak. E. Severance, Oen. Ajtt
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havRoom 15 A. C. Buildingthat very reason, if for no othet, we 

should have local representation on the 
Yukon council. HJ|

If the council, as at present consti
tuted, had absolute jurisdiction over the 
regulations and could trame new ones

< Orr & Tukey
FREIGHTERS

on
*Gold Commissioner’s Court.

The trial of the case of the Crown vs. 
Judge Davis, which invo’ves a dispute 
rt specting the boundaries of the St 
George claim on Monte Cristo Hill, was 
not concluded yesterday. Additional 
evidence will be taken at 1 o’clock p. 
m. on next Saturday.

The action of Servi ni vs. Irvine is on 
trial today. This suit affects the 
boundary Vines of the bench claim, left 
limit, opposite No. 10, Last Chance.

The trial of the cause of R. M. Craw- 
ferd and C. F. Treat vs. James E. Fair- 
bairn is fixed for tomorrow. * -The 
plaintiffs are suing for a judgment 
compelling theldefenetant to transfer to
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, beeiTeams Leave Every Week for the
Scow Island, Selwyn V
and Intermediate Points. 

L_Freight Contracted for Both 
W ays
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